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fighting organization.to3 I and at this season it gives tbe ap--(J "1 nnnt.nnnA ff m mnf PniNnlii un clrUprflTV. TW r XiWWOfA VftMlrtll flaelfilJ
I The bride wore au ensemble of
'navy blue repe with accessories of
navy. Her flowers were a shouldercr under construction. When the ; on Thursday, June the twenty-sixt- h Former Beaufort Girl
corsage of Sweetheart roses and val--nineteen hundred and thirty

Marries In New York j ley wies.
workmen hit the tank in the process
of removing the rust, the stroke is

j echoed and to all parts of
'the community.

Kenly, North Carolina
At Home

after July the thirdPersonal Notes- - After the nuptials Mr. and Mrs.
jllorton left for an extended trip
thrnno-- thp nnrthprn snfoe nrtrl Pnn- -( Greensboro News)

A of cordial L,imarriage interest to ti, v, b.. t.F. R. BELL DRUG STORE
EMPLOYS C. N. HIGGINS

Selma, North Carolina.

Fewer Fires During

auo. i in j ikvc Mincn ail atL lllieut.
Greensboro and other parts of the in Forest Hills, L. I., where they will
state too'c place in New York city at be at home after September 1.Telephone II
noon yesterday when Miss Mary Mrs. Horton is the eldest daughterC. N. iiiggins, wno has been a reg- - . l il -

istered pharmacist for over a quar-- i Ij&SI 1 Wdve lYlOnins Elizabeth Norcom, of Greensboro, be- - of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norcom, offl
jter of a century, began working with The Beaufort Fire Department has came the bride of Newman Montross,21 South Eugene street. The fam- -
F. R. Bell Drug store Monday morn-- 1 exceeded all prior record during the Horton, of New York. ine formal ily came to Greensboro six years ago
ing. lie taKes trie place ot Vernon past nseal year wnicn enueu Monday
Paul who has been employed there and the firemen think that they have

;for the past few months. Mr. Ilig- -' established a record throughout theu
io does
vomau

'gins has been living in Salisbury for Ftate- - at least in towns of this size,
'fourteen of fifteen years and has. With superlative g eiuip-jbee- n

sergeant-at-arm- s for the past ment, which includes the American

Dr. George Davis, who has been
on a business trip for about ten

days, returned home Sunday night.

Mrs. L. J. Noe, Sr., spent the week
nd at Rocky Mount visiting relatives.

Mrs. E. S. Jarmon, and two chil- -
dren Jenny Fry and Charles, and
Miss Nellie Grissom, all of Rocky
Mount, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Rice for ten days. '

the 6c- -

announcements which were issued from Beaufort. The bride attended
Saturday read as follows: .Greensboro college and took special

"Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitford work in music at North Carolina m

announce the marriage of lege. Until she left Greensboro last
their daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to week for her marriage she was con-M- r.

Newman Montross Ilorton on netted with the North Carolina Bank
Saturday, June 28, 1930, New York and Trust company,
city." Inclosed card reads, "Will be! Mr. Horton is the son of Mr. and
at home after September 1, Forest

'

Mrs. W. T. Horton, of Teekikill, N.
Hills, Long Island, N. Y." Y., and is connected with a Wall

The ceremony was solemnized at 'Street bonding company. He is a
the Little Church Around the Corner graduate of Darthmouth college,
with only a limited group of immed-- i Dartmouth, N. M., where he was cap-iat- e

relatives attending. Mrs. Charles tain of the 1927 football team. Ha
Norcom of Greensboro, mother of the 'is a member of Delta Kappa Epsilon
bride, was among the wedding guests, fraternity.

to regret
qualiitaiice.

lour or live sessions ot the lcgisia- - r ranee ana iiianam itroincrs
ture. He is the uncle of N. W. Tay- - trucks, the firemen nre able to
lor and brother of Mrs. Ben Arring- - successfully combat almost all the
ton of this community. Although blazes that would endanger this
Mr. Higgins was born here, he has community.

returned home Saturday, j Mrs. Graham Davis, of Charlotte, is been living elsewhere for a good! During the last half of 1929 and
here visiting Mrs. Sallie Shelton. many years. jthe first half of 1930 the local fire

.department answered two-doze- n a--Mrs. H. A. Kuhn and three chil-- j
drfn. of Lincolnton. who have heen Mrs. Ada Allen, of Newport, has WAUt'S THEATRE INSTALLS larms. Uf this number three were- -

NOVEL "OCEAN BREEZES" false; four were assists three atvisiting- Mr Knhn'a r,ront Mr or,,) moved here and has rooms at Mrs.
Maud Chadwick's. Morehead City and one at Atlantic IMr. I. T. Noe for the past month re

Wade's Theatre of Morehead City ,Beach; and five were unnecessary
Mr. and Mrs. Robt' L. Fritz are in has just installed a new eooling sys-- isuch as explosions of stoves and

lAsheville visiting relatives. TAX NOTICE
turned home today. They were tak-
en as far as Goldsboro by motor by
Capt. and Mrs. Loftin Garner.

Miss Annie Fales, who has been in
New York City since last fall, re-

turned to Beaufort Sunday night for
tt summer.

Mr. Henry Noe, who has been
j somewhat indisposed of late, is now
much improved and working.

tern by which the auditorium is kept lamps that were extinguished before
pleasant by a constant iirculation of the firemen arrived on the scene. No
air. Manager Duffy Wade calls it .water was used on any of these fires;
the "Ocean Breezes;" and it is very one hundred and twenty-fiv- e gallons
rightfully named, for it is literally of chemicals were used in putting
like the breezes straight from the out a dozen fires. In that twelve-broa- d

Atlantic. So strong is the cir-- - month period, fires endangers d prop-culati-

of air that the curtain which erty totaling $43,650, while there
divides the entrance from the main, was a loss of only J250.
hall has to be fastened down to keep A representative of the Southeast-i- t

from flirting in the wind. This isJern Underwriter's Association came

Miss Bettie Davis, of Raleigh, is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Nannie
Thomas.

Mr. Will Maxwell and Miss Susie

Mr. Wm. H. Bailey Teturned Mon-

day from a ten day's visit to friends
and relatives at Williamsport, Penn.

Maxwell, of Greensboro and Mr. and 'the latest innovation in any of the! here some two months ago to inves- -
Mrs An U Bryan returned Mon-iMr- s- x H Maxwell, of Atlanta, Ga.. picture houses in this section. itigate the fire fiehtinc eauinment. nnd

Pay Your Qity, Taxes and Street

assessments before July 3rd. or

your property will be Advertised.

This MEANS YOU.

the insurance rates which were said
EDWARD ARRINGTON FETED to be somewhat higher than thev

u- -7 i m x,urgaw wnere r.ne an(j their thre(J chiIdren ThomaS(raited Mrs. Hugh Overstreet.
j Catherine and George Allen, who
were here visiting Dr. and Mrs. C. S. ON THIRTEENTH BIRTHDAY should be. He confirmed the con- -
Maxwell left Monday morning for
their homes.

Mr. William Bunting, of Atlantic;
Miss Dora Fulcher, of Williston; Miss
Nettie Willis, of Morehead City; and
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Pake, of Willis- - Mrs. Lena Smith, of Charlotte, is

ijecture and informed the city officials
Last Thursday evening Edward Ar-ith- at this community has the best fire

rington entertained a number of his record of any town he has been in of
friends at a party given in honor of late. Beaufort has a right to be
his thirteenth birthday at the Live proud of its local volunteer fire-Oa- k

Street home of his partns, "r

Maw
ton, left this afternoon for a sever- v. . . . , ; t. . g iiTL

j iit-r- visiliuk uc--r sister, jurs. inoniasal days tour of Richmond, Washing-- 1 Duncan,
ton, D. C. and Baltimore. a land Mrs. Julian Arrington. Various T. M. Thomas, Jr.j Mr. L. W. Hassell is in Raleigh to- -' enjoyable games were played .by the

Uu.uU uann-r- , wno is employ-- 1 day attending the Democratic State young folks, after which refresh
ments were served. Mr. Amngtonon in tne uoasc uuara service at Mr- - Convention.

Harbor, Long Island, came yesterday j

City ClerkMr. andr a visit to his parents, WHITEHURST-HARD- Spare Time?Mrs. W. U. Garner.

was the recipient of many pretty and
useful gifts. Those enjoying the
hospitality of the young host were:j
Elinor Way, Alma Potter, Helen
Jones, Ruth Lewis, Frances Manson,

Mr. Herbert Whitehurst, of this
community, and Miss Eva Lee Hardy,
nf Rfonfni T? V Tl . .;.,.. Mary Arrington, Richard Bloodgood,
murried last Thursday evening at the

'

Edgar Swann, Hugh Jones, Harry Ty
) Methodist Parsonage in Newport by ler and Shearon Harris.
the Reverend R. W. Barfield. Mrs.

Apple growers of Wilkes county

Mrs, Gordon Webb, of Charlotte,
ti here visiting her father, Mr. Wiley
Taylor.

Mr. Hardy Beacham left Saturday
for Rochester, N. Y. where he will
enter the employment of the Eastman
Kodak Company as junior physicist.

Miss Grace Duncan, who has been
spending a short while here visiting
ker parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Dun- -

report about 50 per cent of a crop in jl
Whitehurst ia the comely daughhter
of Mr. A. M. Hardy of Oriental; she
has been living with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Charity Dickinson, and her
uncle, Mr. Louis Dickinson for a num

Let us cut
You a Slice
of Spare
Time by
Doing your
BAKING- -

Prompt Attention to

Special Orders

the mountain orchards but say the
quality of the fruit so far is above
the average.

ber of years. Mr. Whitehurst is the
younger son of Mrs. Etta Whitehurst

I HAVE YOU EVER TRIED

! ARMTS MAYONNAISE

i ?

This Delicacy Can Be Purchased At

CLAWSON'S STORE

BUSINESS PLACES CLOSE
FOR FOURTH OF JULYmmu revurnea j.o napei am &unaay. and is employed at the Joe House

,! !DruS Store- - They are making their
Miss Lucy Holland returned home home with the bridegroom's mother

Sunday from Wilmington where she on Orange Street.
ka been visiting friends for several J
WMka- - jlCE CREAM SUPPER Betts Bakery

There will be no formal observance
of the Glorious Fourth in Beaufort
this year but many people will take a
holiday in one way or another. The
offices at the courthouse will be clos-

ed, also the banks, the postoffice, the
custom house, the Beaufort News,
some of the stores and other places

PHONE 133-- J
Mr. Guy Styron who has been here The Junior Order of United Amer-Tisitin- g

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ican Mechanics will install new
Styron for about ten days, ficers at the regular meeting Mon-retum-

Sunday to Montauk, Long day night at the lodge rom in the
of business. If the weather is favor
able large crowds of people are ex-

pected to come down to visit the
beach resorts in this section.

isiana, wnere ne is employed in. the Duncan Building. After the business
Coast Guard. '

meeting, an ice cream supper will be
served. All members are cordiallyCadet Ernest Snowden, who is at- - invited to be present for this occa-tendi-

the U. S. Naval Academy at sion.
Annapolis, Maryland, will arrive to-- i

HOWARD GASKILL MARRIED
IN KENLY LAST THURSDAY

QUALITY"night to spend the a ourth of July MOREHEAD CITY ITEMS Konly, June 27 In a ceremony
navtitf aii9a1 Kir linuntir uvwl Vi.i rm.

here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Snowden. Mr. Ralph Wade of Chicago hasjg simplicity, Miss Mary Lee Hooks

arrived in the city to spend a few Uj m. h,j v nob;n ..
Mrs. M. R. Springle, who has ,weeks summer vacation with his par- - nlai.ried Thursday evenimr'at sevenDeen spending the last lew months in ents, Mr. and Mrs. T C. Wade. i 'i.-.i.- t u v, f n, k:,i,0Mrs. Julia Wood Uzzelle and MNew York City, has returned to her

home here.
r- - in Kenly. Rev. J. H. Friz- -

and Mrs. Wilsoi of Goldsboro whrnLii,. f. ''.,. a
' ' Bl'eu" K"ie weeK end in uir,ir the rincn- - v YVVi tuVinr.it e H nnn.itk. it j u. , .. . ... ceremony of the

'. ; ," " , . , lclul"e" ionuay to tneir Methodict iscopal Church. The

ii.ciciiii'uj v txo uciiuiiucu illMrs. John Dunn, Carrie Arendell '., th t o; t.L:u,where he has been for the past sev-

eral days and remains quite sick. ....u v.wiSo xicnueraon anr Frank an(i cose friends.Henderson spent the day here Sun- - ' The wedding took place in the liv- -
Milt U lUIBi UA . Ull"" ll llltv v. UAJ. I. lmg room of the home which was
buBiness trip to Wilson Wednesday, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wade. v,.i,f ,;v, .

r?"' oaugnter. Mrs. '

ers, carrying out a color scheme of
T. E. Britt former Health of- - Wade beforeDr was ker marriage Miss green and white. Lighted tapers ad-fic-

for Carteret has recently be-- n Alice Bennett. to the effectiveneSs of the setting,to that in Beau-- : Mr. and Mrs.positionappointed Hugh Dortch and Just prior to the ceremony Miss
fort County. children of Goldsboro are spending Selma Grey Hooks, sister of the bride,the week m the city at the tfzzell. played Traumerei, by Schumann. To

Mrs. Hugh Overstreet, or Burgaw, cottage on Shepard Stret. the strains of the wedding march
Mrs. A. D. 0 Bryan. Mrs. Ednafa here .visiting Earle Barne. of Wash- - from Lohengrin, the couple entered

i1"?" " ch"Peroninff Party of and took their places before an im- -
Mis. Matt.e Dncan and mother, eighteen young ladies and young men provi.ed altar of fern and Shasta

Mrs. Lou Duncan Miss Maud King at Mrs. Mart Willii' home on the cor-- daisies where the vows wer. spoken,
.nd Mis. Eunic. Freeman of Golds-;e- r of lOtth l and Shepard Street. The bride wa. attired in an

l.ft last week for Florida where Mrs. W H. Wooten and childr.n '.emble of Independence blue gtor-the- y

are touring the state. and Mrs. Croom of Kinston arrived '

gette with accessories to match. She
f'ty Sunday t. sp.na the nwnth wore a shoulder corag of bride'.tt t t t

Some persons buy for price some for fashion and wise persons

for quality! Because bound up with quality are the best aspects of

the all three.

And the less you have to spend, the more vital R is to buy wisely.

Whenever you buy on the basis of quality and not price, you save

from the first to last.

We have always maintained that quality is the foundation of a

successful business. We like to think that this is reflected in every-

thing about our business.

When you buy building material, you expect to use it a life time.

Tou are not satisfied unless it stands the demands you put upon it, and

still looks weH. If you choose a house of good material, well built, of

good design it will give satisfactory service.

When yuu build it is important to you That you don't speind a

dollar needlessly. That you get just what is needed to make a suit-

able building. That the grade of material be proper. And that the

tost is right
We dnt charge for Estimates and w sell you with the id-e- of

making a permanent friend and customer. ,

BRING IN YOUR ESTIMATE OR WE WILL HELP MAKE
ONE

roses and valley lillies.Mr. aa iu. ""'" uij. iney are occupying the
children of New Bern are spending a; cottage of Mr. 0. C. Willi on Shep- -

few dayi here. ard Straet.
Mrs. Gaskill is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. G. Hooks of Kenly. She

. , Chief
" .graduated rrom cast leacn- -

W. U wuniora, Fire NOTICE. ... rllP!,.. Greenville, in th class
Rockv Mount, and J. B. Sorsby, of

of 1927, and for the pas three years!.The library in the Court-hous- e An-- ; h tauirht. in the public sckools of
nex will be closed all day Friday, Johnston County. In the spring of
July 4. ltf29 she represented her home town

Mrs. P. B. Loftin, Librarian. ';n the beauty pageant of the East
Carolina Exposition held in Farm-viU- e.

Mr. Gaskill is the son of Mr. and

the same city, will spend the week

aid her.

Mrs. W. E. Henderson, Mrs. Tom

Lowery and daughter, Annie Laura
and Mr. James Henderson ajl of
Trenton are spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Loftin on Queen
Street

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dill Potter, of
Charleston, W. Va., and Mar. and
Mrs. Tom Potter, of Charlotte, were

Municipal Water Tank
Being Re-paint- ed Now Mrs. J. E. Gaskill of Beaufort. He

holds a position in the office of the
. . . FT. 1 . 1 .J .

Workmen have begun the annual American ieiepuune .m

cleaning ef the municipal water Company in Selma, North Carolina,
, . .1...T while thev will where the couple will be at home af- -

begm painting it. This job is a rath-Ite- r a short wedding tour to points in

Beaufort Lumber and Manufacturing Co.
"Everything For the Builder"

QUALITY PLUS SERVICE
Phone 66

Virgiaia.er precarious and difficult one. Every
kere this wek visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williamson, of

Rocky Moant, are here visiting Mrs.

Williamson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Ilanell.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grey Hooks

announce the marriage of their aaugh
ter

Mary Lee

year or so the city has the rust re-

moved and it is given a freh coat of

paint. At ths same time, if any re-

pairs are necessary thes ire made.

Men working on it look dwarfed


